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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option D
B. Option C
C. Option A
D. Option B
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You use the Java -based Node Manager to start your managed servers. You want Node Manager
to:
* Stop servers by using your custom stop script : mystopit.sh
* Restart servers when the hardware cases
* Use SSL communication
* Check server heath once per second
Below are portions of the node manager. properties file. Select the one that configures Node
manager as described.
A. StopsScriptEnabled=true
StopScriptName=mystopit.sh
CrashRestartEnabled=true
SecureListener=true
StataCheckInterval=1
B. StopscriptEnabled=true
StopScriptName=topic-sh
CrashRecoveryEnabled=true
SecureListtener=true
Statecheckinterval=1000
C. StopScript=true
StopscriptName=mystopit.sh

CrashRecoveryEnabled=true
SecureListtenser=true
D. stopscriptenabled=true
Stopscriptname=mystopit.sh
crashRecoveryEnabled=true
secureListener=SSL
statecheckinterval=1000
E. StopScriptEnabled=true
StopScriptName=mystopic.sh
CrashRestartEnabled=true
SecureListtenser=true
StateCheckinterval=1000
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A z/OS customer is concerned about complying with privacy rules.
How is the concept of Pervasive Encryption a potential solution to address the concern?
A. It is implemented by requiring application changes.
B. It is implemented by encrypting only the data at rest.
C. It is implemented without application or database changes.
D. It is implemented by only requiring database changes.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
What is the main purpose of designing the SAP Accelerated Implementation Program (AIP)?
choose the correct answer.
Choose one:
A. SAP Integration
B. SAP Engagement
C. SAP Business One implementations
D. SAP Projects
Answer: C
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